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SUBJECT : '• Meeting withlLITAMIL-W 30 Jan 1961* . '

1.' A meeting with^L-9rtp£k: place from 2010 until 2145 hours 30 Jan 
1964at the safe apartment! :£L-9j was in surprisingly good spirits,, showed 
none of his usual depression!"

, 2» |L"9\reported- omthe following

Saturday^l&y J«m-'. atjihe ■ us ual. Eraba ssy* staff? metet ing^s everal^^^^ 
’ assigrmer^^rflh^sse^^uti^^»thi^<month? plan*? ~

*’^^'^^^^^^mc^cec^^dur^gSti^jpe^i^litar^meBbers,  ̂ixjradiitic»^|^ 
‘ ^^^^^ar^^ecial?jMp orfej^cafseverit^
^^^^^t<^cs;^Ra^^APJUUr(^(^wil]^t^&^^bi^W7the>NatidhaifItaiirer81tj>^^  
|K^^^^Ehys£cSi^J*^^^st^wWbo^^|^^^s^imyjr;:itt ’.whicfci--?'tt»e- Cuban-.^^ 
i^^g^^g^er!wem^c^!«eirtxinflu»ce^0^iw-9^irill';-do^a;' * j4report^'“ 

'^^|S^^^^^®^mife‘e§Natdbria3J;:Ihsti tute<of£'F jnes'Arts^XBellas: Artes)fe^ DraUWS^^^. 
.^^^^^g^y^^jMACTAIX^will^do^MrTOqrfc.on^cbuntri^^ieh^have  ̂diT5laaaticr-re«^^  ̂
S^^^^^^^^^^te2hti<msK^^pv^^~^emphasizii^hbw^nantact'?withs'repre3entatlve8!^

" t' ‘.;suA|potmtries'(may;ba--.parlayed? into. -:s aiething: ~
■^^^W^|g^W3^0^^e^0rthyi^e^or^the’\^8tfx>^'koverhMent!U.-Rogelio^BDDRIGUEg?'waa 
■^®fe^^^^^^^vett^^assi^eht^i»iPolitical; Reporting,Off  icer^t^^^v^^

' \ At this meeting, Guillermo RUIZ" 'of. the-jCqmmerclal Office tfco'h<s?.^^a
- k°^||'recently ibeaai'emerging as a fanatical 'Fidelis ta — spoke out aboutl^O

' z » 11 ■" 'the recent abcord between the USSR? and Cuba, saying that it was
convenient for the USSR to keep bn the good side of Cuba and thus

Js/»vK®*P a dagger in the back of the imperialists. Ambassador HERNANDEZ
- Armas, somewhat, taken aback by; RUIZ’language, pointed, out that the?gf| 

relationship-between the USSR and Cuba is based, above all,, on the Si 
•S' "• hipest'principles of international friendship

’ .^;Last Wednesde^i(29 ~Jan); a Soviet? official, Boris T.^pDENMS,,1 visited% 
the Cultural Department and spoke with APAR1C1U andTl~$L E.~9?took - 
pains to "be a good Canmuni^^during this encounter.: t^his con— 4-44^4

*\ versaticn was picked, up byflC^ERAP) , RUDENXD was also at the hone
Horacio JLORZS Sanchez on fee 26th after the Marti homage* session^ 
at fee Cuba»=Cultural:Institute,:?::z;?. ■,■>

A Bolivian woman — name possibly VILLALBA — was recently at the ;■• s 
Hotel Oxford with 7 children, waiting to go to Cuba to join her I. 
husband who works there.jLl^believes she has gone on to Cuba, > .? ":y
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r . d. On 17 January Cuban delegates to the CEPAL Conference visited-the ■-• ■ I
. Ehbassy and spoke with Embassy employees. One of these delegates, - ’ $ 

referring to the Nicaro plant in Cuba,"said-that only 12 engineers I 
of the original 37 remained. Of these, a man named (fnu) PRESHLA , | 
■was *t4Tt doing an excellent job although he is physically in poor

• condition. Ihe Nicaro plant specifically, and technicians throughout 4 
Cuba in general, are having a hard tine with the decimal system used 
by the USSR in its technical equipment. The delegates said that ■■ <i
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uCIAilnchrat<?^ the Eabassy^lthS5

f>'On? 23JanxaryOscar; 00 NCEPCICN wash's tending at the gats^Aeta^thtfSkg^ 
i^l?»ailB«ka/arriv:<^idth2ta^Xetter<'f<^4th'er/-Anb^ador.?.;-Thi^/lotter'it^  ̂
^SatajfrarLie^I^^Ordas^-COHCEPCIONfSaid.?"! saw?it with

’ own? eyes jAthe^envelcpeshad/DIAZ Ordas* name on it." 
f> .
g^, On 29 Jan a Yenegnelan- woman named* Snsana BEJARANO cane to-.tha^K^;

? Etabassy. She was staying a tthe Hotel. Virreyes, Roon UO2. Shop????.
4waa^itrying:^ysell;eodi^dJ^onsrl^its?:t<^a fUa entitled^Twist . ^^^: 

and 8, riicm < cnly?twlce^^
^befbre^&govearai^^

at^^di^^jB^o^^bendeaiG^iiB •’fe .BEJAHAEO;^^g 
i'8aid|$ia^ai^j>lanned;^
[‘co&a&ltltaS^

'~hi^pEciE^iMoS|i!^

was: frm Lie^DlAZ Ordasj-
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;1o>yjiw^t^retun^t^C^^^taha^inpKe^EadMS87^«Q^2^J)R^as^ba£ 
?bee^iher^i^aw;^^^a^s,:^aa,aa*^s,£^fe^^RS^‘

. coraenoratiori?at tbe;l3stitxxte/wasga:
'ot pecpla :showe^up^The : 3p^kerS: Were DsBaneil CARBALLO j; Rauls 

^Gastbn^MELO/LErnestbjMEJIA-Sanchw^andEHnir

............. iOt®
^^After,thegaffair;at^ ihstitute^>;group<otfS.thb8e>pjresent''tmt? to®f 
x<i:V'the hone^^bf tHoraei X)RES Sancheu of Bellas Artee. CARBALID did

not want! to; go-for sene reason unknown top^91 While at BLORES'-^^ 
place,jlf?]Saw that Raul PEREIRA "Raulito^ seened very interested 
in FLORES Sanchee and asked a nraaber of guestians about MauiLiS^^-f 
says? that FLORES: is. a .well known homosexual. (LlrSYOT shows... that^Jj^

■s&.

■£& ri-*
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il^w_kT,_,________________ Jerta MAGALLON-«i he sshan a dancer. She said shs W
;>?^^^^ls:i^irector<'bf^the'wTitan'-'danciBg<stedio'located ab;Monte, Ararat..^ 

corner-of SierraLecna, Lcxaas- Barrdlaco.,  ̂She, would like .io go io^ 
c^^'soaks^sone

At 1330 hours ''Ef jam DaniioPEREZ h egalado^' a Honduran,'"'visited the 
Cultural Department. He lives in Puebla at PeublarlS j^ur 3307-13. 
Later on he«.spcke with Rogelip RODRIGUEZ and told 
"Rogelio do8sn*t seen to trust »e.° ’

SBTiOUS."

■?£

afterwards,...^ 
* ‘ V

to Cuba. This ram (BETIDE) is-"very correct, does not say meh,
i 7? i

After ^Teresa HDSraA was seen’off at jthe airport, Oscar CONCEPCION 
"revealed5’ that she*had been fired on orders of President DOBTICOS 

w/\ < who got tired of receiving reports t^at a famous international- • 
'A' ' sex deviate (faaoea "tortillera"’internaeional) was working at the

Etabassy. DOBTICOS fired her .for?"iraibral conduct."
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- ‘■ ■ w$BS£il^3«8s®§Esi!1Bu7Sxcvanted^Ma*ifatS tife t *i "i rnmn • 2$?A PAUTiT
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' p* On; Wednesdayzwsd^Thursday (29(and:3(i? Jdn)<- URBTETA.iXaw e^loyee- 
of the- Commercials Sec tibn , was grumbling at> out. tha-nkid3a ■• who 
auppo8edly"'woTfcitherev~ RUIZ,, .CONCEPCION, and GARCIA- '—' but<O 
who can* tseeiartO'get; anything;done(ahd only succeed ixtJttessing 
up paper. URBIETAwa3':q’'iit*disgus t<sd*.

■ ■', Ki’--v

quite aggressive 
be a violent .

q, ‘ Guillerao RUIZ, has been showing hirns elf to be 
* politically in staff meetings.:, He appears to 

y£^;®;partisan-;of;>.th» >

■WJ:

*•>*

COBA JO

______________ ...__. ..,....________
"MIRABAI^ha^b^^^lws^agggess iv^thanfebefore ,'..■ • had? recently? b

^'downinthe-dus^s-andhas been^spending a let-of '''tine talking£rT^^^
”*'^';pra^^CHAIX>*™r.The,'Ambass«^^td]^DTOi(MACHADO&that(MIRABAL<^^  

and^sScan^cw^^’onjfegeti-albnig^t^ettex^^^^t^Wxijfe^^^^^-

F^p^IPJAS^M^can^^^l<^^^th^C^turalfSecticl^^^iaid?^^^B  
handles.; distribution of. Cas tro-propaganda 'to' people who visit '’the^H 
Embasay||>£!^

-*;-'--‘-;g<x^p«^p^?mCTtb^&^^SAIS^THAT<H>JASfe^^  

. ........ ..... ........... .■—SCSJ3RZAl©’<has^returaMfT^Cubdi;'-
^she:jni^rb: narry(Jesri^ SOTOSi^Cuba^alteough: she isjrachiolder, 
t^SOTO .is»some* sort * of > leader^—> perhaps;.aj labor leader. thereiS^ 
* r/ — <, ,- ’ '
■<:0n Sunday,; 26>j Jan;.a group of. Chinese acrobats paid a courtesyc-C/^
. - visit -to the"Embassy .:T^ of (this group said, that Senator-f^.

Manuel^t)REN0 Sanches would soon be going to China >

&

W<£

On Monday 27 Jan Dolores DE LA RA was at the Embassy*'" She ’said % ’■ 
she hopes to go to the US to cqver the Johnson^iopes Mateos:...s^’gg 
interT^ew^y(She came with ^orjayfaEDGES'^- divoroed wife of a former £$<j3 
ftmrirnnii" Umhfl'niHliH fo'^rnrr1 -t^-Tnii- Tirf-iifl"imnnrispyj Tlnlnr— said^e^ 
that DIAZ Ordasjand Ambassador HERNANDEZ Armas are great friends 
and that she had seen an envelope which DIAZ Ordas sent to the 
Amb. She appeared to be quite upset(that Victor RICO Galan had - ' 
been invited to Cuba but that she had not* She wants to iatervisw 'pa 
Fidel- CASTROL again* ; i HEDGES; is^ an American citizen, lives tr...£' r' 

. ___ Tnsurgentes Sur- 724. !RQrl?o.- 23-41^ «>A. oe rimightert. May.Teresa
w. An American;naned Fred' BALDASARE.: a swireaing champion, has beat ,, 

in the Embassy trying to iisplement ;his plan to swim frtni Cuba to ;r^
| Florida and set a new world record. APARICIO remarked tq^lgj •'*

v A i that if they let this nut train a Cuban to make this swin (as he
Vz*' wants to do) it would probably result in thousands of Cubans doing K;

V1 the same thing to get out* (LIENVOI andjMXjTRAP have picked up
. BALDASARE).. ,’ . ~ t ..• .:>,.. . . ------ x 3M

x* Seme youngsters from a group called the "Movimiento Cultural
J<exieano.n have been trying to establish good contacts witn tne - «-fcg 

; - Embassy. The president is JosenDVAR, phone 23-21*-39* The 't| 
Vice-President is Rafael AGUILAR f phone 21-17-63, address Avsnida 
Central No* 266-8, Colonia Pro Hogar* The Subsecretary of 
nrgan-< ^5 71 ^ vTPNANDEZ. ,phone 13?36-73* They had
tbrir first ,rCultixral Festival" on 26 July 1963 "as proof of the
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?.:■ extent of their- love for the Cuban people;11 

know much, about«>this- group, ;f eelB . lt bears-
r,. f7-' I ~—' ■A-H'-i'- ■ ' .•••'■•••: .~7*7;!;;..’‘,j’j.1 ■>

S 3»QL-?l aaked B to getiMar.book, about the. painter. Arshile GORKI^ This^^^^ 
book ifl published by the Whitney Musoaa of- American-; Art, . The. Maemil 1 an: 
New lork, 1$57» It will be ordered from HQS .separately,. - A kp/ k

■; ;...:< h«.;XThe:.; meeting hadbto?bev out '.short, sinceB:hadL,to go. elsewheretomeetand ■^sy 
. asseeesh'mt agent prospectxwho wm plaru^ng^>to-.:leaye Mexico City _the next morning»^Or 

Acccrdingly^ltwasv agr^^^that^an^Ha?;- h^a^^p^^ba-.hisldY t^Tuesd^^FAruMS^

M ■*' '1"-i r'<-- 4/:’ I
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